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used to be? You never,seen it?

(I don't think I ever saw it.) * , . N

Well, anyhow you know that river bridge along that river. People used t'o camp

'round there. Yeah, they camp. There's lot of camp there.- And used to be just—

about--bottom, draw, just like this (?)—it's kinda hill like. And there's a store

.here, and 'nother store and 'nother store. There's four stores they go to. They

buy things. . , /' • > '

(What were the other stores?) \

Well, the other one's name, this was--this first store they cs»ilit "Red Store."

I don't know the man's name, though, but "Red Store," they.call it. And this is ;
i

Mr/Boke, Charley, and, us*-let's see now—how do they crll this man's ĥ ime?

1 just can't think of that name. I know his name but-I,can't think of it, I^'s been

so long. Been long time. •, See now I don't think about those until we got started

teaching and oh, everthing I just think about. Now like you told me you was coming

* today. So*the other night I sit here. \I think. , I think about lot of things.,
\

I think about tipi, and how people fix t^eir-quilt with that buffalo hide and how th^y

fix their blanket and how they fix their meat and how they go ahead and hunt buffrices

•and everthing. I thin}: about .everthing. I rit here tifl maybe 'bout one or two

o'clock. I sit here thinking, thinking 'bout these thingr when" you told me you y?.r

coning. And afte^ I vent tc sleep next morning I got up. I told my granddaughter*.

She said. "Grandma, how come' hou're sitting up?" "Uell, I was -just thinking rabout

lot of things what I was gonna tell to Judy, 'caus'e she told ne she's coming'Tuer•:-;;.

Sc I vras just thinking about what I'r. gonna tell her. I got ell those things' line--:

up," I said. t^She mi'ght have something else to went to*'know and vhrjt this I knov,
i

I got lined up," I said. -"But it cculd'V>e something else she want find out," I s-ici* .
'• 1 i

"Yeah," she -said. "You ought to know, lots," she srid. "You been here long time,"
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